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STREET ECHOES

Opinions of Some of Our
Citizens Seriousand
Otherwise. .

their own judgment as to the size and
capacity of the pump to be bought
and were also empowered to secure
a motor suitable for operating it. '

The bond of the Condor Water aud
Power Co., in the sum of 85000, to
secure the performance of its contract
vith the city, was presented. The
final acceptance was postponed until
the regular meeting. There was a
technical error iu the dating of tho
bond, in that it was dated August 2d,
when the contract was made on Au-

gust 3d, There was also a clause in the
agreement which, in the. opinion of
the oounollmen, had been violated by
a representative of tho company; or
which was uot being carried out as
they understood it woidd be, hence
it was thought best to have it mod-

ified to conform with its seeming in-

tent before it was signed.
License to sell liquor was granted

to Kupmck & Kennedy.

of the facts and without thorough
knowledge of the situation.

Signed :

J. H. Jiui'inun, capitalist. Gold Hill.
C F YouiiK. mttrebnnt " "
J I,. Hanimmly. aostmastor ' "
H, A. Wears, minluff operator " "

. A. Carter.ex re)memRllve
and merchant 11 "

L. L lljfllelii, merchant ' "
E. 13. W. Liijetfrftu, milling ' "expert
G A. Usher, " "....W. M. liruiis,
W. O. Brass, '
W. 1. Vawter, President Jackson County

Hank Medford.
B. F Adltinf, vt-- president

Juckson County Bank
Dr. E B member State

Hoard of Hea.th and Miiyor "
Itr. W. It. Cameron, coroner "
Dr. H. P. H .rgrave.Co. ptiy.slciau "
P. H Miller, county

and me: chant "
A.S Blium. editor Medford Mull
J.S Howard, U.S. mineral

'urveyor
Holbrook Wltbington. attorney "
M Purdin, attorney "
E. X. Warner, merchant "
Geo. F. King " '
T. E. I'otteuger, " '
L. B brown, " "

Bilge. " "J. E.
Cant MT.O. Sash, capitalist "
A. A. Davis. "

' L. U. Coleman- ,- "
M. F. MeCown, " '
W, J. Mahoney, R. K. agent
P. W. Olwoll. oichaidlst. Central Point.

Jaeoh Walz: ','Toat item you print-
ed laid week, in which yo i eatd I had
lost eomu horses with this peculiar
disease which is going around, wa all
a mistake. I have lost no horaee

your Informant must have gotten my
name mixed with some odo else's,"

Hon., W, S. Crowell: "If I were
you, Biiton, I would have thut good
roads proposition copyrighted. 1 do
not .presume, however, that other
papers Of the valley will take it up as
l tie it! is seemingly no alurniine dis-

position on their part to ape journal-
istic enterprise, however extensive
some of them may plagiarize it, I

admire The Mail's enterprise and I
am sure your scheme will put a great
many dollore into good roads which
would not otherwise get there."

A Subscriber:"! hear ull kiuds of
discussions touching upon automo-
biles. There aro, as may different
opinions ns to relative merits as there
are different kinds of machines put
uuh Dome prerer tne not air Kind,
ot tiers the gasoline, others tho steam pearance hero of these artists, and
and there aro some who prefer the toy t progressive spirit of this wonder-i..,- .

i.i i 1 .L fully successful amusemuut linn was

E. Brut, capaiaiiot ana
mayor Jacksonville.

J.S. Orth, county clerit x r.
R. B. Dow. count recorder ..
J. H. HunVr, capitalist
J. F. Miller. me chant "
T. .'. Kem-ey- . " "
J. Ci..nmilU-r- "

V H Mm.:r. "
G. E. rieuber, " "
O. Ulri.-h- , " "

w Conkiin. '
S. P. DeRnboam V. B Hotel '
W. M. Publ, burner "
Fred Burke, carpenter Medford.
Will eMeniirg. Medford.

Attest:
J. U HASIMEBSLV. B. F. ADKIN8.

Secretary, CbMlrmau

The county court has authorized
Judge Dunn to have a new roof put
upon the court house at Jacksonville.
Fred Picke is doing the work.

Miss Ernestine Edwards, daughter
!of Mrs. Laura Edwards, postmistress
at Talent, has accepted the year's
scholarship in the State Normal offer-- j

ed to the pupil of the Jacksou county j

public schools having tho highest
standing in the eighth grade examina -

tions during the past year, and is

'preparing to enter at the opening of
school next mouth. .....

Within the last week two farmers
of the valley have lost their grain
crops bv fire. John McCalister, liv- -

jing on the William Taylor place,
southeast of Ashland, lost about, IHX)

!i t ..!.,.l,n.i .i,wl K.n.lr.n
UUailflO Ul SHUU ii uun u uuii
Saturday afternoon,' Which had boon

stacked in readiness for the thresher,
i The fire was thought to have been

started by hunters. At tho Byhee
place, north of Jacksonville, Friday

' evomng Li. eidermeyer lost anour
70L bushels of grain. A steam thresh-- -

or was at work at tho stacks when

they caught, presumably" from the
'engine. The threshing outfit was
'saved with difficulty.

As to the much- mooted point as to
whether the famous Briggs discovery
is in Oregon or California, surveys
have shown, E. T. Staples, who was

in Ashland, yesterday from the prop-
erty, which he has bonded and is de-

veloping, says that the ledge runs
from southeast to northwest and that
the property is partly iu Oregon and
partly in California. When he and
his companions are gathered about
the dinner table in their camp one of
them is seated across the line in Cali

fornia, while the other three are eat-

ing in Oregon. The Wounded Ruck

claim, which is a continuation of tho
Briggs discovery, is almost wholely
over the state line. Ashland Tidings.

Rogue River Claims Another Victim.

Wni. McKnight, i citi-wa- s

zeu of Gold Hill, drowned in

Rogue river Sunday afternoon, whilo

ifirfhingat Dowden. falls, on Rogue

the representatives of the U. 8. rish
Commission hud contemplated the es
tablishment of a natcnery at tne dam.
and to that end had ordered the fish
ways closed, and racks erected at that
point, but that, realizing that the
operation of a hatchery at that point
would result in thousands of dead
lish being sent down the river from
that place, he suggested to Dr. Ray
that such n course would result iu
great hardship for every one living .on
the river for miles below the dam,
and Dr. Ray had thereupon refused to
allow the establishment of the hatch-
ery, and had the fish ways

d compelled tne natcnery to be
abandoned at that point. His ex
planation of thiB matter met with
great applause, partioularly from the
people of Gold Hill, who were present.

on beiiaii or uom mil, air. j. it.
Beenmn, a capitalist of that place,
informed the meeting that he had
been considerably interested iu the
matter, as ho had financial interests
iu the city, and made his home there,
and was therefore concerned iu all
that affected its welfare. He auuouced
that he had beeu interested in the
firesentation of Gold Hill's protest to

and had signed the
same, aud stated that he had done so
with the idea that the situation was
very different from what ho found on
his arrival at Gold Ray. He ox plained
that the facts as to the completion of
a permanent fish way at the corner of
the dam were uot known to him, or
to the others iu Gold Hill at the time
cf the circulation of the protest, aud
that the conditions actually existing
were a great surprise to him and to
his assooiates. He further announc-
ed that ou behalf of himself aud those
who had been associated with him in
the forwarding of tho protest to the
Governor, he had no hesitation in
saying that the arrangements made in
course of construction at tho dam
wonld bo satisfactory to any who was
fully conversant with the true state
of affairs. His remarks were freely
endorsed by others from Gold Hill,
among whom were C. P. Young, J. L..
Hummersly and H. A. Mears, aud it
was suggested that a committee be
appointed to formulate resolutions to
be acted upon by the meeting. Mr.
D. H. Miller thou asked the attention
of the meeting while he gave them a
few additional figures as to the pass-
age of fish over the dam, saying that
he had carefully counted the fish go-

ing through the fish way a, at the hour
when the movement was lightest, aud
had 'found by actual count that the
fish were passing ovor tho temporary
fish way at the corner of the dam at
the rate of 140 per hour and over tho
original fish way at the rate of 250 per
hour, or i!500 per day of ten hours,
this estimate being based on the pass-
age of the fish during the heat of the
day when the movement was at its
lowest point. In connection with tho
number of fish killed at this point,
ho stated that he hud mado eighteen
visits to tho dam for tho purpose of
inspection, and had at no time found
more than a few dead lish, and never
had he found more than had always
been ftmnd in the river in various
places this season.

lie was followed by Mr. Hammorsly,
who stated that he was a resident of
Gold Hill, was postmaster there, and
had the interests of the place at heart,
aud had followed this mattor with in-

terest, but that the majorities of the
signers of the Gold 11 ill protest hud
never visited the dam, and were not
familiar with conditions there, aud
that practically none of them wore
aware that the upper flshway was but
a temporary structure, but that ail
imagined it to be a permanent im-

provement, aud that no further pro-
vision for the fish was to be made.
He further stated that the inspector
made in the afternoon had satisfied
all of them that the complaint waB
ill advised, aud that all were satisfied
with tho arrangements made and Iu
course of construction.

The matter of adoption of resolu-
tions was then considered, and upon
motion, secondod by many of those
present, the chair appointed a com-
mittee of seven, consisting of D. H,
Miller, A. A. Davis and J. S. How-

ard, of Medford ; J. H. fieeman and
O. F. Young, of Gold Hill; John Mib
lor and T. J. Keiiuoy, of Jacksonville,
to draft such resolutions aud submit
them to the meeting for approval.

The committee shortly reported the
following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted by the meeting,
and signed by a majority of those
present at the meeting, the balance
having already left for home. After
tho signiug of the resolutions, the
meeting adjourned, all of those pres-
ent saying that they greatly appre-
ciated the opportunity given them to
see for themselves what the state of
alfairs really were, and expressing
complete satisfaction with conditions
as they found them.

The resolutions follow:
WHi'jKBAS. certain complaints have

been made in regard to tin? condition
of affairs at Gold Kay, in .Jackson
county. Oreumi. in respect to tho
passage of tish ov r the dam at that
place, and

YI11jU'jAS. such complaints have
l"'-- made under a miappi uhem inn
of the fan, a;d the p;trrh-- making
the Sam", and other.-- ,

have, at the inn: lion
(:' Fr. Ray. uimlt a 'thorough inwsti-g:'- .'

'.it t lif situ;it:ui. a yri have
I th? Ir.ric to r"r.int ihv follow-

ing rc:i!iil i;iu. now be it
t;KS-'- i Thit undersigned
; i tniil;- iv pi .at to His

iln- 'Tovemor, tint the menus
provided at '!:i'ii at Gold Kay tor
tiie patigp of fish, tni;t'ther with tne
turti.er imprmvi;a uts in 'contempla-
tion and in of construction
will be as conipifre an arrangement
for that purpurio as can be devised,
and that those of the undersigned,
who have h"retufore made complaints
in regard thereto herebv rescind such
complaiutt4 and hnw that t!.o same
were made uudor a misapprehension

It is reported upon the authority, t'
one of those ubiquitous Chinese juubiv : ''
which have a faculty of appearing'
with startling news just about tW
time that the war correspondents uii&

running out of something to wrlU '

about, that Port Arthur has fulhvti
and that GeneiiU Sloessel, the Ruia
commander, had beou killed, LikA

war thiklack,s confirmation, but soonn

likely to be true, judgiug from ats
situation of affairs around "Port Ar- -

thur.
Tho report is to the effeot that the.

Japanese bavo succeeded iu occupy inf;
Auttzshan as well us another fot

probably Esteehan, about a mile south-
west of Aritezshan. Thoy have driven--

the Russians from tho parade ground
whlrth Hpr alio it. t.wn tniloR nnrih of

the harbor; they have destroyed lw
forts at C)iuocLhunko, which is within

the eastern fortifications, und tbcv

have advanced to a point near Chao- o-

chauko. J ins news conurms iniorm-tio- n

received here previously, ai
which the Iwal Jitpuuese were uot ta--
clltied to believe.

The junk hoard firloff until mU-nig-ht

of Atitiii6t 22d. Scarcely a bo ill-- it

Hi Iu Port Arthur remains undam
aged. The town hall, which was ueodi

as a inugaziiie, has been destroyed.
Pour large warBhipa,, unable to lights

are at Port Arthur. Only one ship,
vessel with two mastB and two funnels,
has guns on board.

fhe fire of the forts not captured r
the Japanese together with the 'effeot

ot land mliif s, la K'ven as the reaflon-wh-

the Japanese have not jet. cotfc- - .

quered the Uiifeiun stronghold.
OHEt'OO, Au. 24.-2- :30 p. m. In,

formation of nndoubted authentioilT
states that the Japanese armorcni

oru.isers Nieshin-an- Kasutia
an.1 silenced the Russians

orts east of Golden Hill at the
of Port Arthur,

The forts referred to aro probably
the samo or very oioso to, Forts

and Chnochanko.

LONlJON.Aug 21. A telegram from;

Tokio to the Japanese Leailnn sayi
th" Russian battleship Selmstopole wai
bombnrdiitn Hie Japanese land potfitioh'i
yesterday from ontsido the horlmr oG

l:,urt Art.lMii-whu- she struck a tnfiwt
Besides n list to sturhoanl, the hiuth!-clilji'-

bows were snlnnerged.

Time Limit Expires.

SHANGHAI, Aug. The Dr
time limit allowed by tho Taottii r."

Shanghai for the Russian cruiser Ask-o- ld

and tho torpedo-boa- t dostroyvrv
Urozovi to disarm has passed without
com pi i a it co with his order.

A mooting of tho foreign consulti
wus held this afternoon, but the Rus-

sian ConBul-tiouora- M. Kloimueutjfl,,
was absent, und no definite couran
of action wus decided upon.

The Taotai ' bus reipiestod Sir
Warren, tho British Con sul-- f leg-

end, to order that the ropnirs tn Ihitu

Askhold be stopped. Tho Hritidk
Cousul-Conor- has taken no nctitjr.
as yet.

Thoro is a Jupaneso mpiudrou out-

side the harbor, awaiting dovolnpp-ment-

A visit to tho Askold shows that,
tho hull is not in condition to go

Tho repairs on the Kussiiui
cruiser's hoi lets niul funnels haw
been rushed, but the replacing of'

damaged plates In her hull has

pursued in a desiilatory maiiner.
In view of tho circunistances ivvmJ-i- ng

here, certain prominent. AnwrV-(,'a-

firniK today made a retpictst 0vit.
Atnericun Consul-- ( ienerul Coodn..i'
for the protection of cargo on whurwr
near the Askold. This re(ucst w&
forwarded by Mr. (looduow to lhci.e-

Amiral KtirlitiK In command oMW,
Ameri(;an Ib-- hero, who Inw

ujidor consideration.
No uneiisiness is felt by the forvi.ira

residents of Sluuighui, but tho Chi-

nese are excited.

Tile Factory Ncnr Gold Mill.

Stiekel Hro., of Gold Hill, ure t Str-

ing a titie gralo uf tthf at u puiut
mile eouth-oan- of Gold Hill, when?

they have a large amount of first q)- -

eluv for lhl purrio-- Thoy are tn ru-

ing oi.t Urge qimntftUH of excelleiKT.

lile, and ox pout, to build up a jxt
trade. Sticknl Bros, aro to he cou
mended for their eucryy auil enlof prhr
in starting this ww Industry In tto
valley, and Ink M AM. wishes thei

sii'JcesB. Sn.mplL'3 of prodncu Are on
exhiViilion at I). If. Miller's hardware
store, ami IB pronounced by experts Lc
be firHt class In every respect,

A Maeting of Representative
Citizens Passes Resolu-
tions Endorsing the Means
Provided for the Passage
of Salmon Over the Ray-Dam-

.

,

A meeting of considerable import-
ance to the people of Jackson county
was held on Saturday, August 20,1904,
at Gold Hay. At the invitation of

Br. Ray a large number of represen-
tative citizens of the county, from
Medford, Jacksonville and Gold Hill,
met at Gold Ray for the purpose of

investigating the conditions existing
there in relation to the provision
made for the passage of Hah over the
dam at that point. The invitation
whb extended on account of the pro
test mado by some of the people of
Gold Hill, and was intended to afford
an opportunity to all to see the actual
state of alfairs, and to enable these
people to make an unbiased report as
to the existing conditions and to
settle once for till the question as to
whether adequate provision had been
ntade for this purpose or not.

After a careful inspection of the
lishways provided by Dr. .Ray, the
entire number, consisting of about a
.hundred of the representative me1 f
the county, met for consideration
the question, and after the election ' '

Dr. Adkius us chairman and J, L.
Hammorsly as secretary of the meet
ing, Master Fish Warden Van Dusou
was invited to address the meeting,
and responded with a complete ex-

planation of the conditions existing
at the dam. "'

He stated that the problem to be
solved at that point was a serious one,
and one which ocourred whenever
such an improvement "was contem-

plated, but which presented a totally
different aspect in each case, the
conditiousvarylug on every salmon
stream in the state. He volunteered
the information that all of his sug-

gestions had boon cheerfully complied
with by 'Dr. Ruy, but ..that the doctor
had, and he thought with justice,
asked that such provision be made
that ho should bo enabled to make the
necessary provisions, once for ull, and
should be relieved of further disturb-
ance on this account. Mr. Van
Dusou further stated that better pro-

vision than ho required had been
made, and that further improvement
was in progress, and would bo soon
completed, and that there would then
be as complete provision made for the
passuge of the lish as could be de-

manded, or as could be devised,
to the latest theories relating

:to such matters.
After this statement by Mr. Van

J)useu of the conditions existing, Dr.
.Ray made a brief statement of his

saying that he was only desir
one of having his duties in the matter
settled, and was entirely willing to
do what ever should be found proper.
He further outlined the extent of the
new work in progress, showing that
he was constructing a new fish way of

coucrote, much better than the one

rctpiirod by the authorities, and much
better equipped to take care of,.the
salmon, than the original way provid-
ed or the temporary one now in use.
He further explained that every avail
able means had been used to prevent
damage done this season, and that tie
was open to suggestions as to how
to better the situation.

- Mr. D. H. Miller, treasurer of Jack-so- u

county, then explained that he
had taken considerable iutorest in this
matter from the beginning, and had
on several occasions made cnre.'ul in-

spection of the situation, with a view
at first of suggesting improve men 01
but that at the present time, his sug-

gestions had been carried out in large
part, and that the present condition
of affairs was satisfactory. He com

pared, with considerable detail, the
state ol affairs before the present im-

provement:) hud been made, and the
present, and .showed that the impiim
ment consisted uf a change from to!;.i
stoppage of the fish to a compara-
tively uninterrupted parage over the
dam. He subst an tinted his remarks
by giving figures which he had ob-

tained by personal observation. He
also explained several of the charac-
teristics of the salmon which operated
to relieve tlTe situation as soon as
the tNh should become familiar with
the existence of the dam. The most

Interesting o his remarks, however,
consisted of his uxplanntion of the
abaudoumeut ol the proposed hatch- -

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES.

Riiigling Brothers . Circus Progrom
This Year Brimful of Unique

Foreign Acts.

There are more exclusive European
novelties iu the great prog rum of
Kingling Brothers Worlds Greatest
Soows this sousou than were over

gathered in a cirouB performance
in th a countrv. It is tho first an

f better illustrated. The most
sensational riding acts ever performed
are to be seoti at each performance
in the unique feats of the four

These riders have astonished
all Europe by their extraordinary
equestrianism. Four people jumping
from tne ground to a running nor.se s
hack at exactly tne same time, jump
ing backwurd at the same instaift to
the same living position, side somer
saulting ovor two fleeting horses, aud
oxecnting difficult acrobatic feu u
wliue all lour are on too uacK or a
speeding horso, are several of the
deods that they accomplish that were
never before. The fpur Jilldrods are
without a peer iu tho world on sensa-
tional bareback riding. Tho four
Bediuta, Parisian idols, are also in
this high class, aud make their first
upponrauce hm'o with lUngling Broth
era. Thoy introduce riding and leap-

ing dog in their novel and hazardous
acts. The six Uilmserrottis, who turn
triple somorsaults from shoulder to
shoulder, are acrobats- of Knropoau
celebrity. Tho Tasmania troupe, tho
eight s and "the Dollnrd
troupe present their wpecialties here
l'or the Jh Hi. tiiiti:, aud have created a
sensation. To bring theyo urtisits o
tlits country is another evidence of
tho progressi vn policy of Kingling
Brothers, which H,par:ttf? their great
ohnws from ail others, both in public
favor und exclusiv.i, novel and ex-

pensive lent ores, Biugiing Brothers!
ure lendi'i'H in the circus p:irt of the
ainusohieiit woild, for whicli the pub
Bo ut largo is appreciative, as may be
sr cu iu the wonderful crowds this
show alone attracts.

Range War in Eastern Oregon.

Tho range war in Eastern Oregon,
which was thought to have boon set-

tled, has broken out again. Last
Friday a baud of twenty men with
blackened faces over powered tho
bonier in charge of a flock of over
1000 thoroughbred sheep at Little
Summit Prairie, Crook county, bound
Blld blindfolded him, and tho n pro- -

(.,wlmi tll Hi,1I1(fhtm- - H. The
8hootillK continued for nearly two
hours, when tho sheep were all killed
or scattored. The sheep belonged to
Mouow & Koenaii, uf Prineville, aud
this attack is the first that has been
made on "homo" sheep, the other
slaughters being of sheep owned out-
side tho districts in which they oc-

curred.
In view of the compromise between

the cattle and sheepmen mado two
months agu, it is thought that the
kiiIIL, iUht rvidnv was done bv irre
sponsible parties, who had nothing
in view except the wanton destruc-
tion of property.

Alarricd ay.

'A quiet homo wedding occurred at
tho residence of .Mr. and Ahs. W. K.

iMnouulny, in Crescent City, August
l:Jtht when they gave heir daughter,
MIhs Kthel, iu marriage to Mr. I; L.
lusiek
Tho bride, who wna formerly a resi

dent of this city, is held in high es-

teem by a Inrge eirele of friends here.

(She is a sinter of Jlrs. L, O. ilownid.
Tne groom is a member of one of the

'most prominent families in Crescent
City, and id one of the successful
school teachers of l)el Norte county.

Mr. Mustek Is certainly to be

upon his choice.
They aro at Smith River,

where the groom is engaged 'lit touch-

ing school.

Union Services.

Union services will be held at tho
Christian church Hunday evening.
Preaching by Rov. Coodo.

...u, u. uum tuu uot auiuority i
can dig up the gas autos seem prefer-- !

ablo. Jess Euyart prefers this kind-
booause they can be charged. Now,
why thin preference I don't know un-
less he expects to charge the ma-

chine
'

himsolf. "
Mail Otlice Devil: "Say, dore's

gotter to bo more fly cops 'round dis
man's burg dan a few, an dey're

jjist like all dem, kind o'people, dey
never succeed iu draggin1 nobody.
Couple dom amachure tecs went out
tother dny after Wilson an' Madison,
and dey was sure fixed for emergen- -

oies. Doy bad two demijohns full of
ohatu ljghtmn' and a gun iu de
buggy and I don't know much of de

.first named in doro skins. Dey come
uhck de next dy tellin' of how near
doy come to captur' do bold, bad out- -

laws, but dero breat' smollod like de
msiiio uv a distillery, and I think
Hv flrj'ininrl it. "

v

H. C. Stoddard: ''I am n stranpor
in your town, hut. I hope to remain
here, I like your good rout) proposi
tion. rntM'o is inn ni Test in it a puirlt
of 'something doing' which is

lam of the opinion that
the interest substantial which you
haviMiikcu in the good roa.ia matter
villhavna tendency to induce oilier
buainosp men of the valley to institute
pitnilur projects iu connection with
their business which will in the end
materially improve our public
thoroughfares. You may place my
name on your list of new subBcrihers
and I will contribute my fifty ceule to
the Medford road distriot."

A Citizen : "Some of those moon-

light nights I'm going to act contrary
to the peace and dignity of the city
or iviemoru, unci i nou i caro woo
Knows mo reason uiorooi. jvery
once in awhile the canine poj.ulation
of this nmu's burg takes a notion
to huve vocal exorcises, and invariably
they choose my neighborhood for a

general rendezvous. Thoy start some-

thing like the farmers' baud that par-

ades the streets before a performance
of Joshua Whitconib. Way in tho
distance a faint btirk is heard, then
another in a different direction, then
more somewhere else. They keep
getting closer and doner, until finally
they converge as near as poHHiuio lo

kick bur I enough to kill me, but if
the cnrorstition of the Indians Is

anyv. here near right I'll be sure to
have plenty of dogs with which to
elmse game in the 'happy hunting

' "grounds.
"

City Council Proceedings,

A speci'd meetiiu of the city coun-
cil - held Tuesday evening.

(Ye ent: layor Pickel, council- -

nien, tio.vtx i'ly, umoii, nirinii,
j

Kelly, Scott. Abseut, l.uy.
Tiie primary object of the meeting

wus to extend the authority of the
Light and Water committee in the
matter of tho pmrhfiHo of a pump for
the iiw of the city. At the regular
August meeting the committee was

authorized to purehtiM1 a pump with
u crtpacity of 'V) gellons n;r minute,
(i was fonnil that this pump would be

too small, so at the meeting lucsdny
the committee wore authorized to uho

river, a few miles above (Sold Hill. my bed room window. Some of theso
McKnight was alone, but man on times I'm going to loud an

the opposite sido of he ' stream saw loned ten bore shot gun I know of

him fishing, and says thut he hooked jwith dings, nails and any old thing 1

iu large salmon and in trying to hind 'nn pi't and take a pot shot at Hint

it became entangled in the line, was ' canine orchestra. The old gun may
is opt off his feet into the fwift cur- -

rent und drowned. When the body
whs found the rod and line wnw tt ill
attached to it, the line being wrapped

'around the heel of one of the mi- -

; forimmtc man's shoes. The indica--
Un.ne-wer- that when llm stack line
'cHiigh the a sudden das-- of the
')i ilh"f .Mf'Knitrht otr his feol into
toe wnTcr. by 'he

' iib'iv. ,ne.i:' atr.eiMpt
to s, in. ti'iior , but the wh
cvvI'Mitly toe riirur.g for him und

pulied him unrler.

A.MO.NU TUB CHURCHES.

UUTtST VltVV.fH,

MorniiiK services will bo held at
the usual hour on Sunday. Young

Peoples meeting ut 7 o'clock p. in.

Beesoo & Hnircr, Talent Nursery
men, are pre pa fid to nil ordcr or
fruit trees in any quantity, forconimci- -

tf.cial orchards.


